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TEXTE

1. A Voy age to the Congo Crisis
Re search car ried out into the activ it ies of Brit ish mer cen ar ies in An‐ 
gola (1975-1976) was highly in flu en tial in de term in ing the choice to
ex am ine the use of private armies in war fare. Though un suc cess ful in
its mis sion to con tain forces of the People’s move ment for the lib er a‐ 
tion of An gola (MPLA), the de cision to em ploy a small- scale private
army for use as a coun ter force in a loc al ised African con flict was con‐ 
sidered as vi able tool of war fare which dealt with the polit ical and
mil it ary real it ies of war. And, whereas sub sequent re search on the
sub ject sug ges ted there had been some de gree of as sist ance from the
CIA on an or gan isa tional level, at tempts to show that this was the
case were in con clus ive. The the ory that this in tel li gence ser vice was
in volved in some way had arisen due to sim ilar in ter ven tion in neigh‐ 
bour ing Congo just a few years earlier. Al though what level of as sist‐ 
ance given to the Con golese gov ern ment and what form it took was
not known at that point, re search made by Cuban exile his tor ian
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Frank Villafaña  showed that in ter ven tion was not just polit ical but
was also mil it ary in nature. Fo cus ing on op er a tions car ried out while
groups of anti- Castro Cubans were in the Congo, Villafaña’s work
failed to point out why Cuban ex iles had been em ployed; how they
man aged to find them selves on the other side of the At lantic Ocean;
and the im port ance of their in ter ven tion to coun ter insur gency meas‐ 
ures.

1

2. Sources and method
While a wide range of US archival sources were read ily avail able, and
while Villafaña’s re search was in valu able, due to the secret nature of
the in ter ven tion, doc u ment ary evid ence that would provide sat is fact‐ 
ory an swers to my ques tions was not dir ect, nor con tained in one
simple volume of his tory. Though a chro no lo gical frame work could
be con struc ted through the use of the US State De part ment’s series
on the for eign re la tions of the United States , these an swers could
only be found, or in ferred, through in vest ig at ive re search. In this re‐ 
spect, the thesis con structs his tory.

2

2

So cial media can be con sidered as a highly im prob able re search tool.
How ever, it proved to be pre cious in that it en abled and fa cil it ated
con tact with a num ber of men who had served in the air and naval
branches of the CIA’s forces in the Congo. Moreover, meet ings and
in ter views with vet er ans which took place in Miami in Oc to ber 2015
led to more con tacts and leads which re quired fur ther in vest ig a tion.
Even tu ally, it turned out that Cuban exile op er a tions in the Congo
were part of a lar ger plan ini ti ated dur ing Pres id ent Kennedy’s man‐ 
date to un der mine Fidel Castro. Con cur rently, acts of sab ot age were
being car ried out against Cuban gov ern ment in stall a tions and, fur‐ 
ther more, they were being car ried out by the same group from which
the CIA had re cruited: the Mo vi mento de Re cu per a cion Re volu cion ario
(MRR). In turn, both sets of op er a tions were mo tiv ated by the de sire
to seek re venge for the failed Bay of Pigs in va sion of April 1961.
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3. The Evol u tion of US Coun ter ‐
insur gency Op er a tions: China,
Guatem ala and the Bay of Pigs
From the point of view of doc u ment a tion, these dis cov ers com plic‐ 
ated mat ters. Op er a tions at the Bay of Pigs were in spired by op er a‐ 
tions against Jac obo Arbenz in 1954, and the over throw of this
Guatem alan leader could not have taken place had it not been for a
clandes tine struc ture gradu ally built up by the CIA over the pre vi ous
ten years or so, and which had used air borne op er a tions against
com mun ist Chinese forces as a found a tion. Armed with a doc u ment‐ 
a tion which, in the ory, al lowed for the un rav el ling of a tightly- wound
ball of hearsay, ru mours, con flict ing ver sions, and fad ing memor ies
the next step was to some how slot events of a twenty- year period
into the con text of the Congo. Not only, then, did this re quire an ex‐ 
pan sion of the chro no lo gical timeline, the geo graph ical con text of the
study also had to be ex ten ded in order to un der stand why in ter ven‐
tion in the Congo was seen as so im port ant.

4

4. The Ur gency of In ter ven tion in
the Congo Crisis
If it is im prac tical to go into great de tail, some de gree of ex plan a tion
is ne ces sary to un der stand US in ter ven tion.

5

At a very early stage in ne go ti ations sur round ing the in de pend ence of
the Congo, the CIA had iden ti fied the newly ap poin ted Prime Min is ter
Patrice Lum umba as hav ing com mun ist sym path ies. Pre- 
independence, Lum umba had re lied on the So vi ets for as sist ance in
the way of pro pa ganda dur ing elec tions held in May 1960, and their
sus pi cions ap peared to be con firmed when Lum umba called on the
USSR to provide mil it ary as sist ance to the Con golese gov ern ment in
Au gust 1960 fol low ing the se ces sions of the provinces of Katanga and
the South Kasai. In Septem ber 1960, the CIA helped army Chief of
staff Mobutu to over throw Lum umba, and when Lum umba was
murdered by Katan gan forces in Janu ary 1961, the Congo des cen ded
into polit ical chaos: 20,000 UN peace keep ers were sent into the
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coun try; a gov ern ment rival ing an other seen as a pup pet re gime of
the Amer ic ans was set up in Stan leyville; Katanga strengthened its
mil it ary forces by re cruit ing hun dreds of mer cen ar ies; and the Na‐ 
tional Con golese Army (ANC) was in cap able of restor ing order. The
situ ation worsened after the with drawal of the UN in 1964 and, by
then, an other communist- inspired re bel lion had star ted in the Kwilu
province and in the east of the Congo. This polit ical in stabil ity, the
Amer ic ans be lieved was just the type of con text which left the Congo
open to a So viet takeover.

5. The Makasi
In view of the worsen ing of the situ ation and that the Con golese gov‐ 
ern ment did not pos sess any air craft or pi lots, in late 1962 the US
State De part ment au thor ised the CIA to re cruit five pi lots through
one of its front com pan ies in Miami named In termar ine. In order to
for the US to deny any in volve ment, these pi lots based at N’Dolo Air‐ 
field near Leo pold ville were con trac ted to the Con golese Air Force
(FAC). Fly ing six un armed T-6 Tex ans, the role of what has been
termed as an “in stant air force ” was to fly above the cap ital in a show
of strength. Moreover, this is how the FAC be came known as the
Makasi: taken from the Lin gala lan guage, the word is used to de scribe
some thing which pos sesses strength, power, vi tal ity or res ist ance.
Later, the Makasi would adopt the logo of a beer made in Paulis in the
Congo.
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(Fig. 1)

The Makasi Logo

(T-28 Tro jan Found a tion)

While more Makasi pi lots saw ser vice in the Congo in 1963, as the re‐ 
bel lion in the Kwilu grew in size in early 1964, non- combative psy cho‐ 
lo gical war fare turned to one of “act ive com bat par ti cip a tion ”. Air‐ 
craft such as B-26 bombers, T-28 Har vards and H-21 Shawnee heli‐ 
copters were sup plied through the US Mil tary As sist ance Pro gramme
(MAP). It was not long be fore US weapons tech ni cians fit ted the
Makasi’s T-6s with .303- calibre ma chine guns, 2,500 rounds of am‐ 
muni tions, rocket tubes and rock ets. Al though most of the mem bers
of the Makasi force were highly ex per i enced, some re ceived fur ther
train ing from Amer ic ans work ing for an other CIA front com pany
called In ter moun tain. In ad di tion, the CIA cre ated West ern In ter na‐ 
tional Ground Main ten ance Or gan isa tion (WIGMO). This was a team
of tech ni cians whose role it was to main tain the air craft.
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(Fig. 2)

B-26 bomber of the Force Aérienne Con golaise (FAC)

(T-28 Tro jan Found a tion)

With rural re bel lions also gain ing wide spread sup port and mak ing
ad vances into large areas of the Congo by Au gust 1964, the Con golese
Air Force (FAC) was bolstered by the ar rival of more Cuban exile pi lots
re cruited through the MRR. This re cruit ment co in cided with the re‐ 
turn of a mer cen ary army com prised of thou sands whose main ob‐ 
ject ive was to lib er ate Stan leyville from Simba rebels who had cap‐ 
tured the city and were hold ing over a thou sand Europeans host age.
As stated earlier, the air cover provided to ground forces was in valu‐ 
able. Makasi air craft cleared the jungles of rebel pres ence and at‐ 
tacked gun in stall a tions at Stan leyville air port so that Bel gian para‐ 
troops could land without too much hindrance.

9

Later, in 1965, after the Makasi saw the ar rival of Bel gian, South
African, Brit ish and French pi lots, the CIA set up a naval force
manned en tirely by Cuban exile vet er ans of the Bay of Pigs, all of
whom were mem bers of the MRR. Op er at ing on Lake Tan ga nyika, its
role was to stop weapons com ing over the lake from Tan zania, ferry
mer cen ar ies into battle zones, and hunt down Che Guevara. He had
ar rived in the Congo in April 1965 to start his own re bel lion.
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6. Con clu sion
Se cur ing the Congo would not have been pos sible without Makasi
forces: they provided air cover; they provided in tel li gence re ports;
they provide cover on wa ter ways; and their heli copters car ried in‐ 
jured mer cen ar ies out of battle zones. In 1967, they even helped put
down a re volt led this time by Bel gian and French mer cen ar ies led by
Jean Schramme and Bob Denard. That the Makasi made such as con‐ 
tri bu tion leads us to won der whether privately- hired mil it ary com‐ 
pan ies such as this could not be used an in formal in stru ment of state
au thor ity when the need arises. This thesis puts for ward the no tion
that when, in deed, a coun try’s na tional forces do not pos sess suf fi‐ 
cient train ing, or do not pos sess the mo tiv a tion to de feat a threat to
state se cur ity, then private mil it ary com pan ies (PMCs) should be con‐ 
sidered for use. The ex ample of Ex ec ut ive Out comes in Si erra Leone
in the 1990s is an other glar ing ex ample of how highly- trained pro fes‐ 
sional armies can rap idly deal with an in ternal men ace. Whereas the
na tional army of this coun try had struggled for years to con tain the
Re volu tion ary United Front (RUF), a group of just over two hun dred
former mem bers of the South African Army (SADF) de feated this ter‐ 
ror ist or gan isa tion in nine days. For this to be pos sible, this sug gests
that commonly- held be liefs sur round ing the mer cen ary should be
put aside, and the time has come to ad dress the real it ies of geo pol it‐ 
ical con texts such as post- colonial Africa.
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1964-1968, Doc u ment 168.

RÉSUMÉS

English
Whereas the mil it ary dy nam ics of the Congo Crisis have re ceived a sig ni fic‐ 
ant amount of schol arly at ten tion, the role played by groups of anti- Castro
Cubans has ten ded to be some what ig nored, or is not known. How ever,
were it not for air and naval forces com posed al most en tirely of these ex iles
the ef fort to mount suc cess ful coun ter insur gency op er a tions in the Congo
would, no doubt, have been im possible. All the while, the pres ence of the
exile forces had to re main un detec ted: their spon sor – the Cent ral In tel li‐ 
gence Agency-  could not risk ex acer bat ing already strained Cold War ten‐ 
sions, and a do mestic con text in which mil it ary in ter ven tion in an African
coun try could en danger race re la tions. Nev er the less, due to its eco nomic
and stra tegic im port ance to the US of the time, it was cru cial to en sure that
the Congo did not fall under So viet in flu ence. With these con sid er a tions,
the aim of this thesis was, there fore, to trace the con cep tion of CIA cov ert
op er a tions back to its roots in order to dis cover what mech an isms were set
up so that op er a tions in the Congo could be im ple men ted.
The voy age of dis cov ery starts in the 1940s – the dec ade in which the USA
found it self ob liged to cre ate in tel li gence ser vices cap able of coun ter ing
emer ging So viet threats – be fore mov ing on to an ex am in a tion of clandes‐ 
tine op er a tions in Guatem ala, and in Cuba. The highly com plex polit ical, tri‐ 
bal and eth nic man oeuvres then com ing under study, the focus of the thesis
re turns to Cuban exile forces and their con tri bu tion to coun ter insur gency
op er a tions as a whole. Re spect ing the in stru ment al ist and real ist the or ies of
In ter na tional Re la tions, this thesis raises the ques tion of whether the use of
private armies should not be con sidered as a vi able op tion for the state
when its own na tional armies are ill- equipped to man age con flict. This is
par tic u larly so in a geo pol it ical con text which has seen an in crease in the
num ber of in ternal and ex ternal threats posed by Is lamic ter ror ist groups in
Africa, i.e. Boko Haram.

Français
Alors que la dy na mique mi li taire de la crise congo laise a fait l’objet d’une at‐ 
ten tion consi dé rable de la part des spé cia listes, le rôle joué par les groupes
d’anti- Castristes cu bains a eu ten dance à être quelque peu igno ré, ou est in‐ 
con nu. Ce pen dant, sans des forces aé riennes et na vales com po sées presque
en tiè re ment de ces exi lés, il au rait sans doute été im pos sible d’or ga ni ser
avec suc cès des opé ra tions anti- insurrectionnelles au Congo. Pen dant ce
temps, la pré sence des forces en exil ne de vait pas être dé tec tée : leur com‐ 
man di taire – la Cen tral In tel li gence Agen cy – ne pou vait ris quer d’exa cer ber
les ten sions déjà ten dues de la guerre froide, et un contexte in terne dans le‐ 
quel une in ter ven tion mi li taire dans un pays afri cain pour rait mettre en
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dan ger les re la tions ra ciales. Néan moins, en rai son de son im por tance éco‐ 
no mique et stra té gique pour les États- Unis de l’époque, il était cru cial de
veiller à ce que le Congo ne tombe pas sous l’in fluence so vié tique. Avec ces
consi dé ra tions, le but de cette thèse était donc de re tra cer la concep tion
des opé ra tions se crètes de la CIA jusqu’à ses ra cines afin de dé cou vrir quels
mé ca nismes ont été mis en place pour que les opé ra tions au Congo puissent
être mises en œuvre.
Le voyage de dé cou verte com mence dans les an nées 1940 – dé cen nie au
cours de la quelle les États- Unis se sont trou vés dans l’obli ga tion de créer
des ser vices de ren sei gne ment ca pables de contrer les me naces so vié tiques
émer gentes – avant de pas ser à un exa men des opé ra tions clan des tines au
Gua te ma la et à Cuba. Les ma nœuvres po li tiques, tri bales et eth niques très
com plexes alors à l’étude, l’objet de la thèse re vient sur les forces cu baines
en exil et leur contri bu tion aux opé ra tions anti- insurrectionnelles dans leur
en semble. Dans le res pect des théo ries ins tru men tales et réa listes des re la‐ 
tions in ter na tio nales, cette thèse sou lève la ques tion de sa voir si le re cours
à des ar mées pri vées ne de vrait pas être consi dé ré comme une op tion viable
pour l’État lorsque ses propres ar mées na tio nales sont mal équi pées pour
gérer un conflit. C’est par ti cu liè re ment vrai dans un contexte géo po li tique
qui a connu une aug men ta tion du nombre de me naces in ternes et ex ternes
po sées par les groupes ter ro ristes is la miques en Afrique, à sa voir Boko
Haram.
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